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HAVE GONE TO JOIN DULUTII ,

Lincoln's Little Baeo Ball Team Yields tip
Us Young Life ,

TOO MUCH DAVEROWE PROVED FATAL.

Pence About to Itn Declared Itotwocn
the National and the American

JtcsnltH of VeHtei'dny'M-

Oniiu'H. .

Ltscot-x , Nftb. , Aug. 20. ISpcclal Tolo-

grnm

-

to TIIK Hut : . ) The Lincoln Hasoball-

clutt Is no moro. It has boon decided to with-

draw
¬

from the Western association and dis-

band

¬

the club. Hanker Moshor. who owns
the franchise , called n mooting of the persons
Interested. Messrs. Moshor , Little , Hnrloy ,

Lomlst and Townloy woio present , nud alter
n long discussion it was decided by those
gentlemen that slnco Ihoy had already lost in
the aggregate about $3,000 on account0'-
luV Itoxvc. that they did not cam to take
any further risks. A game Is being played
this afternoon for the benefit of the club.
This will bu the last game that the club will
plav.

The Immediate causa for the disbanding
of the Lincoln base ball alub Is the reported
rascality of Dave Uowo , the late manager of
the club. The members of the club are very
frro In the expressions of their opinion of
Dave Kowo us a manager , and every other
Way. Hitter words of condemnation nro
heard on every side concerning his trickery
nnd abuse of the con lid en co placed In him by
the people of Lincoln. The players say that
whan they loft for the late extended trip
July 1 , that F. W. Llttlo of the street
rUlway company KJ VO ouch of the
Doys his check for $50 , nnd they loft feeling
perfectly satisllcd that they would receive
their salaries In full on their return home-
.It

.
Is certain that Dave Kowo received at

least $2 , 100 on the trip , but the players ro-
ceivcd

-
from him only small amounts ranging

from ? l to y apleco during the outlro trio.-
Ho

.
Is at least over $2,000 ahead from this

source. Mr. Little is reported to bo out
nearly $.'1,1)00) through his faith In Howe's-
honesty. .

Ileforo the srason was opened C. W. Mo-
ahor

-
, J. H. Harluy , It. W. Towloy aud others

signed a $2,000 note for Howe , ou which ho
secured the cash to pay advance money to
the players. The citizens of Lincoln raised n
subscription fund of fJ,200! and the Lincoln
street railway company contributed $1,000-
more. . About two months ago friends of the
club sold S.000 worth of tickets for the re-
mainder

¬

of the season. About July 4 Mr-
.Llttlo

.
advanced Howe 1.T, 0 to pay up sala-

ries
¬

, Uowo making n most pathetic appeal for
that amount.

The earnings of the club this season have
boon In tbo neighborhood of $ ill , 000. To this
should bo added the sale of Darnbrough to
Kansas City for $200 , and $." 00 moro for score-
cards , to lay nothing of other minor sources
revenue. Early in the season Kowo Issued
100 season tickets nt $.' !5 each. There Is no
record of the snlos , but the lot , If bold , would
have brought $ tr00. Ho worked ono of the
hotels on the quiet for $25 a month for his in-

ilucnco
-

on visiting clubs. It Is also known
that ho borrowed money of several persons.
The money received on the trips r.way from
homo was moro than snflloiont to pay all sal ¬

aries. It Is therefore estimated that Dave
Uowe has done the Lincoln people up for
about J10.000 or $12,000 from a conservative
standpoint. _

Thin is No Mows.-
ST.

.

. Lot-it , Mo. , Aug. 20. The Post-Dis ¬

patch this afternoon says that at the meeting
of the American association in this city It
was resolved by the magnates to effect n
compromise with the national loaguo. The
deal Is now on and unless some hitch occurs
everything will ho peaceful in the nnse ball
world within a very short tlmo.

The IcRguo people have been talking peace
for some time , and the overtures looking to a
truce have come from thorn. A meeting to
organize the details for n compromise will be-
held next weok. It will probably occur on-
Tuesday. . Brush and Von dor Aho agreed
between themselves on n plan at their last
meeting , but each had to get the approval
of his associates and next week when the
conference is hold It will bo found What each
organization will demand nnd what each will
concede.

Four Clulm to-
Minn. . , Aug. 20. The West-

ern
¬

Association directors at a meeting to-

night
¬

decided to finish tbo season with four
clubs Sioux City , Kansas Cltjr , Omaha nnd-
Denver. . A now schedule to comprise forty-
twp games will bo made up and the season
Inaugurated Saturday , Omaha opening at
Sioux City nnd Kansas City at Denver-

.'JilTJiKt

.

! AtifiOClATlOff.

Henry Founder Finally Pitches An-

other
¬

Good Game.D-

BNVKK.
.

. Colo. , Aug. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun llnK.J Fournlcr pitched today
very much as ho did In the early part of the
season , and the Omaha's could not touch
him. The men from Nebraska should have
been shut out , their only run being the re-
sult

¬

of n wild throw by Drcnnnn , who was
too anxious to catch the third man at llrst.
The hint given *Vorrick the other day that
his playing was not satisfactory , has had a
good result. Today his hatting was the
feature of n hard hitting team's' work , ho-
tnaktnir two singles nud two three baggers.

The Holding was very sharp on both sides.
The Onmlms made the two line double plays
and woula have made another If Pop Smith
had not made a poor throw. Score :

,
O'Uonnor , Heard. Hay , Walsh , Itnrns. Three
base hlth : Wurrick. . . Stolen basin : Tnhtmii ,
II. Double plays : Wnlsli , Smith und HanaK-
tvn.

-
. " ; Wnrrluk and Teheau. 1'lrHl huso on-

lialls : OIV Kournlt-r , 7 | oir 1Yo. 1. HtriioU out :
Iy Konrnlnr , 4 : by Poo. II. Time ; Ono hour
nnd fifty-six inlniiU'n. Umpire ; OiilTuey ,

Their Pond Farewell.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HBB.J Today was the last ap-
.poaranco

.
of the Lincoln team on the diamond.

The majority of the boys realized this fact
and evidently bad attempted to drown their
sorrows In the wlue cup before the game com ¬

menced. The game was for the bcnutlt of
the local clui ) , 30 the boys could gut enough
money to take them to their respective homos.
It Is almost nuedlo.su to say that the eatno
was not very hotly contested. The Kansas
City nine , without much effort , won the gamo.
Score :

IMISO hltm Itnwo , Wilson (Lincoln ) , Itooror. 2.
Three limn latii. Howe , J : Smith , Carpenter ,
HUilfti linnet : llnjrnoml , | | HtaiTord , llujil. ti-
Wilton , I ; Nmltli , 3. Doubio plnrii IMoXott to Man-
ning to Htcrtrnn. First bnim on bnlln : O'Dnr.ll-
Hffnrtrol , 3 : IVnri. lilt br liltclicil built Htnftnrtl ,

Htonrtm. struck uiiti Hwnrlnel. I ; I'rnm. I. l'i setl
bulls : Wllnon ( Kmif in Cltr ) . WIM pllrhct : ( Vlnf.-
Htntlonl.

.
. Time : linn hour unit IKtr-Uvo minutes.

Umpires : lluacli , nml t'cnrn.

Western AHHOuliitton Htnmllng.-
I'luvta

.

Won. IxnU I'ur Ct.
Minneapolis. OH K 40 Ktt-
Kloux (Jltv. l (IS 411 All
Oiniilm. . :.M 4(1( 43 . .K-
MKnimsUlty . ic ) BU 49 M )
Lincoln. !rt 4(1( 40 ,4K )

Denver. ,. U7 41 M ..W-
lUtllutll.9 ! ) ;j" 83 J 7-

4XI T10XA ft I. H.I tt Jtf.-

VIoKery

.

and Slirlvcr Open Auspici-
ously

¬

In Chicago.
Cute too , AUR. 20. Vlckory nnd Shrivor ,

Cnptiiln Anson's now battery , wcro pitted
angalnst the Spiders today and their work
was superb , ( Ito visitor * making but four
safe hits. On the other bund tto Colts took
very kindlv to Orubor's pitching nnd rapped
him In all directions , winning at they ploiuod-
.'llio

.

game was called nt the nnd of the seventh
Inning on account of darkness. Score :

Ulilcnmi 1 00013 11-14
Cleveland 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2

lilts : Clilcnpo. 14 : Cleveland , 4. Errors :

OlilniKo , 1 : Cleveland. 4. Knrnod runt : ( Hove-
Innil.

-
. :.' : tli lea KO , ii llattonus : Vlckury and

Shrlvor ; timber and .Iniinor.I-

IOSTOX

.

HAD A SNAP.
NEW YOIIK , AUK. "0. Todays game nt

Brooklyn resulted In the easiest uf victories
for the lioston team. Caruthcrs' curves
wcro simply batted all over the Hold. Score :

lioston 211-
llrooklyn 1 00100010 3

lilts : lioston I7j llrooklyn. 13. Krrors :

lioston , 4 ; llrooklyn. 4. Iliittcrlvs : Nichols
niul Bennett , Carutliurs nnd Dully. Earned
runs : HostOn. 7 ; lliooklyn ,

.rilll.l.ll'.S
.

Alii ; ClttrrLKII-
.Piili.ADEi.riiM.

.

. Auir. 20. Philadelphia pre-
sented

¬

a crippled team today nnd the Giants
won hands down. Kliiig was substituted in
the iblrd Inning. Score :

rtiihuioiphia i 00000010 2
Now York 5 0000101 *-13

Hits : Philadelphia. 8 ; Now York. 13. Krrors :

Philadelphia. 4 : Nun York. 2 , llattorles :
Ksper. Kilns and Clements ; Kuslo , Ulark und
Itnckluy. I.arnud runs : New York , 5-

.JONAHS

.

TOOK A DIME-
.Cr.nvr.MNi

.
) , O. , AUR. 20. The Cincinnati *

played only fairly well in the Held , and very
poorly at the bat. With men on bases in
each Inning they scored but one run. Har-
rington's

¬

throw , which was scored wild be-
cause

-
no one went after It , caused the win-

ning run. bcoro :

Cincinnati 0 00100000I'lUsuun : * 2
lilts : Ulmilnnatl , 8 ; IMttsburg , 6. Errors :

Cincinnati. 2 : I'ittsbnrir. 5. llattorles : Ulilnus-
nnd Harrington ; lluldwln and Miller. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; I'lttsburg , 1.

National League Staiuling.I-
'layod.

.
. Won. Lost I'or Ct ,

ChlcnRO HO (i ) 39 W-

lioston US M li'J ,' 8 ! )

Now York 00 62 33 ffi-
SI'lilladolnhla 9(1( fit 45 . .K-
llllrooklyn ! I4 4B 48 .4MJ
Cleveland 00 4 Kl AK
Cincinnati D3 .". !) f 9 iSIS
I'lltsbiinr 08 Si 03 357-

A311M1VAX ASliOVIATJttA".

One Gnmo King Kelly Couldn't Save
Uisustcr.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 20. No pltchor has
bothered the Boston Kcds as Chamberlain
did today. Haddock also pitched n strong
game , but did not receive us good support.
Score :

lioston 1 00000010-2Athletics 1 * 3
Hits : Huston , 3 ; Atlilotlcs.fi. Errors : Ilos-

ton , 3 ; Athletics , 2. Hatterles : Haddock and
Kelly ; Chiimhcrl.tln and Mllll un. Earned
runs : Athlet es ,

.Mll.WAIKKIS

.

FIXED THE COLONEL-
S.Lonsvii.i.E

.

, Ivy. , AUK.0. . The now Mil-
waukee

¬

team made its first appoarauco hero
today and defeated the homo team in a well
pl.iyod frame. The Louisvillos failed to
bunch their hits while it was Just the reverse
with Milwaukee. Attendancei500.! Score :

I.onlsvillu 1 00000001 2
Milwaukee 0 40010000 5

Hits : Louisville , B ; Milwaukee , 10. Errors :
Louisville , 1 ; Milwaukee , I. llattorlcs : Muu-
Viu

-
and Carroll : Dwycr nnd Vutuhn. Earned

runs : Louisville. 1 ; Milwaukee.
.HATTI.Hl

.

) IIV THE U.Ml'IltK.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. "0.Two bad de-
cisions

¬

by Umpire Davis In the third inning
so disheartened the Columbus players , espe-
cially

¬

Knell , who up to that tlmo had pitched
splendid ball , that the Browns had no trouble
in winning. Score :

St. Louis 0 0000205 2 IS-
C'oliiiiihus 1 11 002001 4 8

Hits : St. , 14 ; Columbus. 8. Errors :
St. Louis , 2 ; Columbus , 4. liattorlcs : Easton
and Darlln : : ICnell , Twltchull and Donahue.
Earned runs : St. Louis , o-

.TA1I.KNDKUS

.

WIN ONCK-

.BM.TIMOIIE
.

, Md. , AUK. 20. Washington
won today's pamo with ease. The Orioles
worounablo to bat , Score :

Ilaltlmoro. . , 0 00000310 4-

WnshliiKlon 0 8

Hits : Ilaltlniorn. : i ; Washington. H. Errors :
ItaltliMOi-e , 3 ; Washington , 1. Ilatteries :
ilakoly at.d Townsund : 1oroman. Krouriiun
und .MjUulre. Earned runs : Washington , 2-

.A

.

nicrlunn AEPocintiou > tnntlln );
1lavoa. Won. l.ogL I'or Ot.

Boston 102 70 32 . .CM-

iSt. . Louis 10. > 07 US . .0.-
8llaltlmoro 08 54 44 Ml
Athletics 00 52 47 ..62-
.iColumhus 103 4U B4 ..47-
(1Mihviinkeo

(

100 43 57 . .41-
10Loitlsvllle 108 37 GO .34 !)

WashlDL'ton 07 32 Bi . .33-

0Jl.MO.VO TIIK AMATEUK-

S.Itcntrlco

.

niul Fremont Quit on a Nine
Inning Tie.-

BIUTUICE
.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : iv.KTho third game between
the Fremont and Beatrice teams was played
this afternoon In the presence ) of a very fair
nudlenco. The fitime , to say the least , was
rocky. Several very line plays wore made
by both clubs , and some phenomenal batting
was douo. as will bo Indicated by the score ,
in the sixth Inning. Aside from this the
game wits void of thrilling Interest. The
game resulted In n tlo and was called nt the
end of the ninth Inning , for reasons unknown
to the ordinary spectator. Fremont was will-
ing

¬

to contlnuo the game , but the umplro's
decision was regarded as linal , The score :

lleatrleii . . . . ! 01 1 0 4 0 0 0 ',
Krumnnt 7-

Ititttorles : Fremont. Ivlnunel and I'almnr ;
Uualrlce , Smith and True Umpire ; J , Ohl-
mun.

-
.

Nnrmnn Won a dnnu* .
CII.UUION , Nob. , Aug. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tint BKE. ] Today's gnmo between
the Btirllngtons of Plattstnouth drew the
largett crowd of any gnmo of the season.
The homo nine could not find each other until
they bad glvou the game to Plnttsmouth.
Baker and U'llllums pitched a nice oven
game , although Baker deserved better sup¬

port. Dowd , Chadron'a shortstop , had his
hand cut In the second Inning and went on
the shelf after making one run , Maupln and
Baker each found the ball for n homo run
aud wore loudly applauded , Score :

VlattHiiiouth 3 3000040 1-
0Clmdrons 0 ! 0 1 0 0 0 0 47

Hits : I'lattsninntli. 0 ; Ohadron , 4. Erron :
1'lattsmoulh , 7 ; Unuilron , 7. llatterles : linker
and UrclKhton : Williams and llittonger-

.I'awnon

.

Took the Hecond.P-
AWNKE

.
, Nob. , Aug. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEK , ] The Cousins kid nine
of this city again defeated the Beatrice kid
nine , the score being 11 to 5. The battcnoj
for both clubs did offoctlvo work. The fea-

tures
¬

of the game were tue two high lly
catches imuto by Hart ami Struuk of the
homo club. Pawnee won too game In the
llrst Inning, running In six scores. The kid
nine of this city has played ten games during
the season winning eight and losing two.
Butteries ; For Beatrice , Smith and U.
Broody ; for Pawnee , 10. Hasslor and Shep ¬

herd. Umpire : Meek , Time ; Ono hour
and thirty minutes.-

A

.

(Jontl Word I'or The Uuu.
OMAHA , Neb , , Aug. IT. To the Sporting

Edltorof TIIK BKK : The way THE BBS has
been booming the amateurs o ( this city ,
state aud vicinity , ls omothln tney ought to
appreciate , and 11 certainly looks as if they
do , as there has been a largo Increase in
games slnco TIIK BKE published the amateur
club directory throe weeks ago. Before this
was Issued tlioro was a poor show for olub-
to bear of other clubs , except writing ,

chasing , etc. : but as It is now nil thofr Imvo-
to do Is to pick up TIIK Bix; , and If they
want n game In this atato or Iowa they can
get It.-

I
.

have ono suggestion which I think a good
ono , and that is to request through TIIK BIJK-

of all clubs In this city and surrounding
country to sontl to TIIK BKB not later than
Friday of each week , club names , pruiinds ,

llmo. otc , of game-i to bo played thn following
Sunday. By this means there would bo
crowds attend these games nnd work up en-

thusiasm
¬

for thorn , and in a season or two
the amutour crank would bo us plentiful as
the professional. Further , the "Omaha's"
are absent most of the time , nnd n majority
of cranks would rather see a good luvomlo
amateur game than n profovslotml I speaK
not fer my own nenoilt , but thousands of-

others. . Tin ; BRR would bo commanded for
this work In bringing this about, as it Is for
its good work already.

AN KK-AMATKUII.

Down at S.irpy Mills.-
AMIUIOIIT

.

, Nob. . Aug. 20. To the Snort-
ing

-

Editor of Tin : BKB : All who wish to
witness a good game of ball Sunday should
go out to Sarpy mills and see the Maroons of
South Omaha and Albright's Cholco ball
club play the last of a scries of three games
for tno championship of South Omaha. The
clubs Imvo each won a game and this ono
promises to bo n good ono. Last Sunday's
game wis won by the Miroons by n score of
8 to 1U. In the second Inning Mullen , third
baseman of the Albrights , had a linger .split-
by a thrown ball. F. A. Mullen , manager.

When They Win.C-

AMIIKIDUR
.

, Nob. , Aug. 'JO. ( Special to-

TIIE Br.E. ] A game of baseball was played
here yesterday between Arapahoo's first nlno-
nnd the Cambridge Clippers. The came re-

sulted
¬

In a score of 31 to ((1 In favor of Cam ¬

bridge. Our boys nro willing to cross bats
with any club west of Hastings. They will
probably challenge the Omaha's when they
bogln to play good ball.

Would Hotter Coino Homo.
ATLANTIC, la. , Aug. 20. [Special Tcloeram-

to THE BKK. ) The second game of ball was
played between North Omaha nnd Atluntlot-
oday. . The feature of the game was the
pitching of Hammond. The score was :

Atlantic 0 0-11
North Oiualm 0 0000000 0 0-

lliittorlos : Atlantic , Hammond and Hlloy ;

North Oinnhn. Ondkoy and ICnowls. Huso
hits : Atlantic , 7 ; North Omaha. I. Errors :

Atlantic , I : North Omaha , 7. Struck out : llv
Hammond , 1'j ; hy (iadkey , 8. Umpires : H-

.Dlckerson
.

and 1'iprh-

.Ijost

.

Tin ir First.A-

SIILVNII
.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. [ Special Tclo-

gratn
-

toTiii ; BRK.IThis afternoon n largo
crowd witnessed a very closely contested
gnmo of baseball at the park between a
picked nlno and the Young Men's Christian
Association Juniors. The tight was hard from
first to last and resulted In a score of 14 to 15-

in favor of the picked nlno. This is the first
game the boys have lost at homo , hut they
were not strong enough nt the bat.

Where Geneva.F-
AIUMOUXT

.
, NOD. , Aug. 20. [ Special Tolo-

cram to TIIK BKE.J A game of baicball was
played hero today between the clubs of Ge-

neva
-

ana Ohiowa for a purse of ?25. A good
game was expected ana a largo crowd was
disappointed. Ohiowa shut their opponents
out without a run , the score being ." to 0 In-

tbolr favor. Batteries : Scott and Adams ,

Hammond and Plants.

After the Kid TcuniH.
The Athletic Juniors challenge any team

In the city under fourteen years old. Fol-
lowing

¬

nro the players : George Lorlally , c ;

George Cole , p ; Guy Itiman , Ib ; Anton Foil ,

2b ; Cnjsar Kaufman , 3b ; Fred Cole , ss :

Fred Berger , If ; John Ponoyor, of ; Fred
Foil , rf ; Hinian Kntsky , mascot. Address
George Cole , B. & M. headquarters.

Hunting a Game-
.Iho

.

Athletics of South Omaha would llko-
to have a gatno with the Keystone or
Eighteenth Street Stars of Omaha. Address
George W. Casey , jr. , South Omaha.

Close of the Mitten Shoot.
BUTTON , Nob. , Aug. 20. [ Special Telegram

to Tim BKB. | This was the third day of the
Sutton shoot. Ninth shoot , twelve single
blue rocks : Latshaw and Smith won lirst
money , Bray second , Havogrovo third.

Tenth shoot , six single and three pairs of
live birds , entrance $0 , $20 added money
Nlckoli got first money , Ilogors s'econd ,

Nothaway nnd Stauffer third.
Eleventh shoot , ton single and flvo pairs of

blue rocks , $4 entrance , $ lfi added money :

Nickoll won llrst monov , Nothaway second ,

Stauffer third.
Twelfth shoot , live live birds : Murdoclt ,

Nickoll and Smith got llrst money ; Hnvo-
grove , Nothaway , Latshaw and Smith
second ; Bray , Stauffer anu Dobart third.

Thirteenth shoot , ten single blue rocks :

Nothaway got tlrst money , Nickoli second ,

Stauffor and Latshaw third-

.Qnliiii

.

and Knstou Matched.
Tom Qninti and Prof. A. T. Kaston mot

yesterday and arranged the particulars for a
wrestling match , to take plaeo next Tuesday
night at a place yet to bo mutually agreed
upon. Following are the articles entered
into :

OMAHA , Neb. , Aug. 19 : Contract entered
Into this day bv and biitwoen Tom Qnlnn of
California und A. F. Kaston of Chicago to
wrestle a match , eatch-as-cateh-ean , best two
In throe falls , for $100 a side , the mutch to take
place In HOIIIU ( Irat-ulas theater or hall either
In Omaha or Council Hlull'd on the evening of
August 25 , 1801. TOM QtiiNN ,

A. F. KAStntf.

Fought Sixteen Bloody Ttoiindfl.F-
INDLAV

.

, O. , Aug. 20. Sixteen bloody
rounds were fought yesterday near this city
by Patrick Kane aud Ben Davis , two rolling
mill man , for a purse of $ lf 0. Thb tight was
wltn Imro knuckles and Is said to have boon
scientific. Davis nnd the host of the contest
and would have won In ouo round moro had
not the roferco decided a draw on the report
that ofllcors wore coming-

.JllU

.

1ILAZK.

Destructive I'lro In Diillns Loss

D u.i. A s , Tex. , Aug. 20. The four-story
building nt the corner of Elm and Murphy
streets , occupied by Hill's business building
and Ardlngor & Hess , clothing , was de-

stroyed
-

by nro tonlgkt. It caught In L. E.
Smith & Co.'s shoo store , which was aluo de-

stroyed.
¬

. Next the throe story building at the
corner of Murphy and Main streets , occupied
by W. A. Shoot , druggist , and W. A. Watklni
pianos , succumbed. The top lloor of the
building was occupied by the Masons as a
lodge room , and they lost everything. The
losses and Insurance are : Ardlngcr Hess ,
loss $75,000 , Insurance ? 50000. Smith Co. ,
loss Sl5,000! , insurance * ll000.( W. A. Stiool ,
loss 810,000 , Insurance fT000. W. A. Watkius
loss $20,000 , insurance 8000. The loss on
the building amounts to $220,000 , making the
total losses nearly $100,00-

0.It.lt'Jll

.

WILT VASK-

.JOvpcrts

.

Testify Concerning the Docu-
ment

¬

in QiiUHtlon.B-

UTTK
.

, MontAug. 20. Another exportH.-
L.

.
. Talmnti , a chemlstoccuplcd the stand yes-

terday
¬

In the Davis will casoglvlng testimony
In tbo same line as that of Dr. Hugan and Mr,

Carvnlho , as to the Ink with which the al-

leged
¬

will is written ; and the chemistry of
Inks In use at various periods slnco the will
was alleged to have boon written.-

Kxnort
.

Talman was cross-oxammod on
technical points. W. C. Lin ten of EUlon , la. ,
had soon James E. Eddy write , and asserted
that the will was written by htm.-

Dr.
.

. Keith of Leadvillo tostlllod ho had wit-
nessed

¬

the will by A. J , Davis In April or
May , 1SSO. which was the will Cashier
Knight of itoloua bad drawn and tosllliod to.-

St.

.

. Ijoul * Bhnkon.-
ST.

.
. Loois , Aug. 20. Throe distinct shocks

Of earthquake wore felt In this city tonight.-
So

.

far as can bo learned the disturbance was
noticed in only the western part of the city-
.Thonhook

.

* wore were prccccdoa by thuuder-
aud llithtulug , but no rain foil. The mercury
fell llftcon degrees just before the shorUa ,

The flm abock was followed by two moro
ahoclu. The tlmo of the ihocka was SMS ,

DIDN'T SIM THEIR SPEE-

D.H

.

Nanoy Hanks aVulBMnrgarat Dimppoint a
Great Ufowd at Chicago.

NOT IN CONDITION TO MAKE RECORDS.

Patrons of tlioj aratojra Track Get a-

Flno Day's Hpon Other Not-
aide Turf Kvcnts

Yesterday.C-

niCAfio

.

, Aug. 20. There wcro over six
thousand disappointed spectators nt Wash-
ington

¬

park today. loth the Hawthorne and
tlnrflold park tracks closed down and the
largo crowd went lo Washington' park ox-
pooling to witness n grand contest between
Nancy Hanks and Margaret for a purse of

* After two-preliminary races had boon de-

cided
¬

the two famous trotters wore calloa to
the post. Nancy Hanks was llrst out , nnd as
she cantorcd by the grand stand with Bud
Dohlo behind her n great cheer nrose. A
moment later Margaret , driven by CJcorg-
oStarr , the "Snapper" Garrison of the trot-
ting

¬

turf , made her appearance nnd received
n warm welcome.

After scoring once they wore sout away on
even terms , and traveled neck nnd neck
around the turn nnd into the back stratch.
When well stralgntonod out Nancy Hanks
began to draw away , nnd llko clock work
came strong , winning the neat easily by two
longtns. When the tlmo 2:20: ,' was posted ,

on-lookcrs could scarcely believe their eyes ,

for the track was lightning fast,
The second heat wo? n ropotltlon of the

first , only that the tuna was c second nnd it
quarter faster. At this juncture President
Mitchell announced from tbo Judges' stand
that Margaret was wholly unlit to race , anil
that Mr. Starr had asked permission to with-
draw

¬

hor. The request was granted , nnd Mr.-
Doblo

.
expressed his willingness to send

Nancy Hanks against tlmo , but n heavy rain
set In nnd that part of the programme was
postponed until tomorrow. Summaries :

Hopeful stakes , trotting for three-year-olds.
two in throe , In harness : Hello Uansell llrst ,
Happy I'lloti second , Dashwood third , Klslo H-

fourth. . Time not Klven ,
Second race , Si4: class , paclnz. purse 1000.

Itace divided : first half unfinished. Alexander
Dumas llrst , .laolt i-hlult second. Blary C'cnt-
liver third. Sunshine fourth , I'rlnco T llfth.
Host time : 2UU.-

L'i'4
: .

: ola"s , pacing , second divisions , unfin-
ished

¬
: Dick II and Otto W wcro tied for llrst

place , I.olio H third , KNsels Dallas fourth ,

Maxlo H llfth. Dolly llrown sixth , Sorrel Dan
seventh. Host tlmo : 2:10: .

2i7: class , trotting dash race : March first ,
Martha second , Scotsman third , ,11' fourth ,
.Mny Queen fifth , Trlllu sixth , NlKgor Hiihv-
seventh. . Colonel Ilarklnselghth. Time : 2Wj.: .

Special puiso , J..OUJ , three In live : Nancy
Hunks llrst , Margaret hccond. Timei: : ;4 ,

Great Going at Saratoga.S-
AIUTOOA

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 20. Pleasant
weather and a programme of fl no races at-

tracted
¬

a largo crowd this mornintr. The
track had dried out d'lcoly.

First race , six furlongs. Starters , weights
and hotting : I'rlnco Itoyul. 132 (out ) , Behoof-
Orange. . 105(11( to S ). Versatile , HUCJtol ) , Es-

poraimi
-

, 100 ((11 to 5)) , Virgin II , 100 ((2)) to I. )

Virgin got away first and , with Esporanza-
as her nearest attendant , slio showed the
way to the lower turn , whore she gave way
to Kspcrauza , who sot n hot pace to the last
sixteenth pole , -where she was passed by
Prince Uoyal , Versatile and Belle of Oranpo-
.Tnral

.

began to take thing* easy on the fa-

vorlto
-

and Stevenson , bringing Hello of
Orange up with n rush , came near nailing
Prince IJoyal on' the post. Taral sticccoaed-
in rousing the Prince Just In time and the
pair passed the wire ahead apart with Prince
Roval in front. Bella of Orange boat Ver-
satile

¬

for the placoujTimo : 1 : Hi.

Second race Mlle ifnd u quarter. Starters :
1'essarra 112 , ((7tOd) Jnlorn! 111.( ("toil , San-
ta

¬
Anna 101. 14 to 1)) , .VJaljolle 107. ( '-'.' to 1)) , Vull-

era 110, ((4 to 1)) , India Rubber 112, ( :D to II ) . .
India Rubber starfjd out to make the pace ,

but gave itwoy almost'lmmedlatoly to Bolero-
.At

.
the last furlong Bolero was joined bv-

Possarra , the pair raced together within two
lengths of the wire wboro Possarra , drawing
away , won easily from Bolero , who boat
Santa Anna for the place. Time : 2:10.

Third race The Grand Hotel handicap.
Six furlonus. Starters : Ohar.ulo IW. ( 'i to 1)) .
Actor Illi , ((10 toll , Leonuwcll 115. ((5 toll) , San
Salvador ID'S , ((25 to 1)) , Old i'oppor 100 , ((7 to 1)) .

Old Popper made the pace until the stretch.
Charade then came through and forged to
the front , and won an exciting race by half a
length from Actor who in a tcrrlllo drive
bnat Lcouawoll for the plnca. Ttmo1 : lOJ <f.

Fourth race , one mlle and three-sixteenth.
Starters : Santiago. 107 ((7tof ) , Abl , 10'J ((5 to
1)) , Ued Follow. Ill to I ) .

Uoii Follow as usual cut out the work to
the homestretch , Santiago and Abi , who had
been at each others girths all the way , then
began to inovo up. At the last sixteenth the
two wcro nock nnd neck. Santiago forged to
the front and won , while Abi , ridden out ,

beat Red Fellow, who had boon lloggod all
the way up the strqtch. Time : 3 ::09.

Fifth race , sovim furlongs. Starters : Gnrtlo-
I ). , 112 ((0 to 1)) . Erie. 117 Cl to I ) . Salvlnl , IIU ( IIS to
1)) , Calitary , 110 DUn 1)) . Sportsman. 110 ((11 to
1)) . Gettysburg , 112 ((13 to fl ), Marie Lovoll , 10-

CO( to 1)) , Cost Odds , 115 fl to D. I'rottywlt. 85
((100 to 1)) . Vintage Time , Illly , 102 ((10J to 1)) .

Salvlnl , Marie Lovoll and Calgary alter-
nated

¬

In the load until the lower turn. When
they run Into the stretch Eric had the load
from Gertie D , Calgary and Salvini , who
wore all together. Gortlo D passed Eric ,
who looked like a sure winner half u furloug
from homo , and drawing away won from
Eric , who boat Salvini for the "

place. Time :

Illumine at Jerome Park.J-
KUOMB

.

PAHIC , N. Y. , Aug. 20. The Mon-
mouth

-

association continued its mooting at
this course today. The weather was de-

lightful.
¬

. The track was in magnlttcont shnpo.
First raeo , ono mlle nnd four hundred

yards. Ten starters : Charlie I'ost , U7 ((10 to
1)) , wn never headed and won from Woo-
dcutter

¬

, 112 (M to 1)) , who boat May .Stone , 07 CM to
11 , for second money. Time : lK."i.; Major
Donio. 123 ((7 to 10)) , was left , at the post ,

Second race , six furlongs. Ktcht xtaitors :

Abscondor. bS ((8 to 1)) . won In the strotuh from
Take Hack who boat Hlaito , 83 ((8 to 1)) , for
second money. Time : lIS'i: ,

Third race , the Delaware hanalcnp , ono
mile and a quarter. Iteckon galloped over
tno tr.iuk alone and won ,' Fourth race , thrco-quiirtorsot a mile. Seven
starters : Anna It , llu ((5 to 1)) , at once to
the front and was never headed. Hamilton. 117-

li( to fl ) , boat Kanicllutte. 10.1 ((15 to 1)) . for second
moiiev. Time : 1:19.:

Fifth race , seven furlones. Six starters :

After n good llnlsh Kingmaker. OS ((8 to 1)) , won
by u head , while llanquut , IIS ( I to 5)) , beat
Pagan , 103 ((7 to 1)) . fpr.lhci place. Time : l:5J: i-

.hlxth
i.

race , sovini fiirloiiKS. I'lve starters :

Heck. 0) ( H to V , woii from I'earl Sot , lei: Cl to 1)) ,

who boat Mthlion*
; 'flO ((7 to 1)), for the place.-

Tlmo
.

: 1MW. '

Seventh raeo , foni-Und a half furlonxx. Ton
starters : Krnsh , HSai2)J) to 1)) . won. ( ilamor ,
115(4( to 5)) . second , Manumit , 113 ((0 to 1)) , third.
Time : 50U. . , ,_

Trotting Mri'r'lnoo Hiiturdny.
The Gontlomatl'g 'Driving club will hold a

matinee at the founds Saturday after-
noon

¬

, commencing- !) : ;tO , to which no ad-

mission
¬

will bo 'charged. An Interesting
programme has botih prepared nnd onch
owner will drlvo'htiowii| horao. Following
is the card :

3:40: Pace H. Itf'U'nrkot'
, W. J. Hughoi ,

George D. Edwards , Dr. Hayes.
2:50: Poco-S. Croypl. B. Iroy , N , Will-

iams
¬

, O. "P. Hnlo.lHr'Nason-
.iiilUTrotA.

.

. Mlllard , M. T. Barlow-
Vllltnm

,
Suyder , A. McCord , H. O. Terry.

2:50: Trot C. Vnnglldor , K. O. Backus ,
Charles Unit , W. Prltelmrd.a-

iOO
.

Trot Dr. Johnson , W. Mace , H-

.Kunath
.

, D. J. Mount , J. Crulckstank , S. W.
Gray-

.tIO
.

! : ! Trot Harry Knott , C. F. Reid , N. S-

.Ford.
.

. G. F. Road , Ocorgo Motcalf , Tom
Kelloy.

8:00: Tonrn Trot William Snydar , J. H-

.Flanngan
.

, John Paul , William Day ,

Uampdcii PnrJc Trotting.-
Sriu.vamu

.
: , Mass. , AUK. 20. The third

days' races at Hampden Park drew 7,000
people , the largest attendance for fifteen
years. A sensational event grow out of the
2:21: trot , The Scor , driven hy the
veteran Jockey , James Golden , of Med-
ford

- i

, Mass , , wat a strong favorite , and j

In the fourth heat was behind a ,

group of flvo Just rounding tbo final turn.-

Jo
.

<* key Qoldou essayed to get into the intlde ,

j but was porkotod so short that the Milky
struck the fence and ho was thrown Into the

i air. landing twenty-llvp feet from whore the
| sulky struck , and .iiistnlned .severe , but not
i serious injuries. The horse r.m around to

the back stretch , whcro ho was raptured by-
n stable bov. The horse sustained but slight
Injury. With the f.ivorltc out , of the Hold 1-
1llnois

-
Robert handily won the race.

Only ono heal of the 2:1": trot was run , J.-

II.
.

. Hlclmtdson forfeiting It to Walter Eon a-

bronk nt the llnlsh.
Hello Hamlin , Globe nnd Justlnn , C. J-

.Ilnmlin's
.

famous team , were driven abreast
to boat their record of 2:11.: Gtiers held the
rolns. Jtistinn broke nt the half nnd the
team was pulled nltnost to n standstill , but
the mlle was done in 2:211': ' , , tlmo for the lust
quarter being thirtythreecrouds , a 2:12-
clip.

:

. The following are summaries :
!M23 class , trotting ( iinllnlshodi , purse JI.MO ,

divided : I'lsiy Hey llrst. Captain Lyons sec ¬

ond. lvaVlllu; s third , Katlo I. thin'' . Hest-
tlmo : '.! :.' t.'.' ::2I class , purse fl.010 , divided : Illinois
Koliert llrst , Anlilo WliUes Hecond , Dynamite
third. Charlie Wllkcs fourth. Host time :

8iSI' .
Massaoll staUu raeo for paean of the i

class , purse iKMioti. divided ; Friuik Mruwh
won , I.udy Sheridan second. I.lnden thlid ,
Thistle fourth. Host time : 2 : O'i-

:17clns4
'

'.' : I rotting , pur-te il. UJ , divided ( nn-
unlshml

-
) : Walter ! ; won. 1. it. Richardson

second , Henrietta third. Tlmo : 2ltV: ) .

KuoeH at Friend.F-
iilKNii

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BKIToday's: ] races resulted :

Three-year-old eolt. trotting cliisi : Dnramro
Hullo won , Dr. Vullerlns second , L. V. I' .
third. Time : 2:54-

.JM
: .

! : ! trottliiK class : Coniot won , Koyal Wllkcs-
spronil. . Tlmo : 2IW.:

2:30: trotting class : Almont Ahordoon won ,

Charles Ilurcli .second , Sir Albln third. Time :

SM'l.-
Uitnnlng

.
race , half mlle and rupuat : Trick

won , A. O. Tucker .second , Itlnxold third.
Time : 5H. __

STOHV OF AI.Mr'K UAl'TUHK

How the Cowardly Murderer of an
Innocent ( ilil WHH Caught.H-

ANOVIIII.

.

. N. II. , Aug. 20. Although n
largo part of the crowd agreed with Sheriff
i3rlglmm In his appeal for protection for
Almy when ho should bo brought out of the
barn , several pistol shots , fired In the crowd
while Brigham was talking , showed that
there was a difference of opinion at that timo.
When Almy refused to como out as ho had
agreed to tbo tamper of the people changed
nud a general cry was sent up , "Don't fool
with him any longer ; bring him out dead or-

nllvo , nnd do it uuieklv. "
Those who had boon In conference with

him having retired , n force with Winchester
rifles was brought and after locating him as
near as possible from the otitsldo the firing
was commenced by the rifleman , Almy
responded with his revolvers , but the shoot-
Ing

-

resulted In nothing except to bring
another demand from Almy for n second talk
with Solicitor Mitchell.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell , notwithstanding , the in-

creased
¬

desperation of the murderer wont
up to the hay mow. Of this second visit the
solicitor says , "Almy was flourishing his
shooting irons in a mannorcvon moro danger-
ous

¬

than before. As ho put thorn under my
nose , the expression ou his face led mo to
think that my life hung on a very slender
thread. Ho said to those within
hearing : 'Stand back , gentlemen , I bold
Mitchell's llfo in my hand nnd If you wink
I'll shoot him. " After some rofereuco to our
talk nt the Writ mooting ho again asked mo-

If I would guarantee protection and a fair
trial in the courts. I assured him that ho
should have both. Ho then called again for
John II. Fuller , who came up where wo-
wero. . After going over the same talk again
he handed ono of bis revolvers to mo und the
other to Mr. Fuller. I have sluco learned
that Sheriff Brigham , who hnd secured n po-
sition

¬

unlcnowii to Almv , had his gun levelled-
on the parleying murderer , and was at one-
time at Iho point of pressing the trigger.

The carriage driven by Sheriff Randall was
then called for. It was driven up with the
curtains down. The crowd became furious
at the prospect of losing achanca to see Almy-
as he should bo driven away. They demanded
a view of him and said they would take a
hand n the atfair unless the curtains wore
pulled up. They removed the curtains.
Sheriff Brigham was soon seen coming down
Irom the hay mow with other olllcers bring-
ing

¬

the murderer. Ho was placed in the car-
riage

¬

, but the people wore so massed in the
front of the barn doors that It was a long-
time before they could bo induced to move
sufllciontly to allow the team to pass out.
Four olllcors with drawn revolvers were in
the wagon and shouted to the people lo stand
back , Almy was so surrounded By ofllcors
that ho was scarcely visible and a rush was
made for the carriage.

The olllcors finally got the wagon clear , the
horses wore whipped Into a rapid pace , nnd-
Almy was taken"to the Wheelock hotel.
There was a grand rush of the several hun-
dred

¬

teams wnlch soon arrived In the village.-
Almy

.

was taken into the dining room nt the'
head of the stairs on the tlrst floor. The ofllco
was Instantly filled with people , who wore
still loudly calling for n sight of Almy. Five
oflieors with drawn revolvers wore sta-
tloned

-

at the foot of the stairway und
prevented any passage. The streets about
tbo hotel were packed solid with a turbulent
crowd , who were pressing toward Almy's re-
treat.

¬

. The ofllcors soon became convinced
that tbo crowd meant business aud Sheriff
Bridgomnn came out nnd announced from
the stops that Almy should Bo seen tomorrow ,
when ho would bo arraigned nt the prelimin-
ary

¬

hearing. This plan was not satisfactory ,

ana the cry wont up "Wo want to see Almy
today nnd wo nro going to do it. "

The sheriff assured thorn they should see
him as soon as his wounds wore dressed ,

When this llnd boon completed the people
were allowua to tllo through the room. The
stream was kept up till over n thousand had
passed , when Almy fainted , and the doors
wore closed-

.An
.

examination of the murderer's body
showed that ho had boon shot three times ,

twice in the loft leg helov the knco , the
lower shot breaking the largo bono. The last
shot scooped n hole out of the top of his head
but did not touch the skull. This shot was
fired by some ono whllo Almy was talking
with Dr. G. H. Hoffman about surrendering.
None of the wounds are very serious.-

Almy
.

says there is nothing In his past
career that Is bad except that ho had
gambled somo. Ho will ho nrr.iignud before
Judge Cobb tomorrow , probably In the after-
noon

¬

, on a warrant sworn out by N. A.
Frost-

.It
.

appears that the wounds In Almy's leg
were made by Charles E. Hewitt , the plucky
state college student , who stood his ground
nud emptied his revolver Into the haymow
whllo Almy was firing out of It , neither
party being visible to the other during ho-
shooting. . Ho escaped unharmed. At 1 : ,' ! ()

, in. Almy Is sleeping and guarded hy-
horlff Hrighnm und his deputies.-
Almy

.

had on a belt filled with cartridges.-
Ho

.

had In his pockets a largo knife , tooth-
brush aud some matches , it is little short of-
a nnraclo that with nil the shooting that oc-

curred
¬

today no ono was hit but Almy. Bul-
lets

¬

whistled closely bv the heads of the men
who were guarding the side of the barn oppo-
site

¬

the men who wore using Winchester
riflos.

The Association proas reporter had an In-

tcrvlow
-

with Almy whllo ho lay on n cot in a
room of the Wheoloolt house. Ho shows the
effect of his biding in his thin pale face. Ho
says ho killed Christie , hut had no Idea of
committing rape. After he killed the girl he
wont direct to Mr. Warden's barn , and was
there when her bodv was brought to the
house. From his hiding pluco In the Darn ho
had a full view of the honso at the tlmo of
the fight. Ho nays ho has been on frequent
visits to Christie's by night and moving
about for food.__

FarmorH Still HeHolutlii' .

HICIIMONII , Vn. , Aug. 20 , The stnto alli-

ance
¬

convention adopted , with only two dis-

senting
¬

votes , thowholo of thoOcala plnform ,

with addition to demanding that congressmen
elected should give them the sub-treasury
plan orHomotnlng bettor.A-

TI.VNTA
.

, da. , Aug. 20. The stnto nlllanca
convention thl morning re-olectod Congress-
man

¬

Livingstone president , The convention
agreed to investigate the charges against
President Livingstone ,

The KovHlonu Hank
Pliii.Aiiiii.rtiu , Aug. 20. The subcommit-

tee
¬

of the city council , Investigating tno of-
fain of ox-City Treasurer Unrdsley and the
Keystone bank , root thn afternoon. The re-

port
¬

of the expert accountants , employed by
the committee to examine the accounts of the
old bank , was submitted. Their report con-

sists
¬

principally of tbo over tssuo of tbo bank

' stock. Ono of the ox ports said tllo commit-
tee

-
had demanded an cxplnti'itlon from the

auditor general , ns his testimony given be-

fore
¬

the committee was In direct variance
with the facts.

The report of the exports relating to the
deposit by Hardsloy of & IIIXX> in the Kev-
stonolmhd

-
, purports to show ituiatiiliwlt.it

use the bank made of this after giving B.ml-
I sloy clearing house duo hills for It. Of the

total amount Sl tl,000 was used to cover up
fictitious assets , ami $1,20,03J was used to
cover overdrafts. Including an overdraft off-

Sl.OOO by II. II. Yard , manager of the bank.-
j

.
j The experts say that the eiHS.OOJ w.i * de-

posited
-

| hy Bardsloy tn the b.iuk nnd so far
ni they could learn nouo of it hnd over boon
repaid to Bardsloy.

HH IS SKtiS-

KIUIHM; Farmer- * form u New Protoo-
t.ve

-

Oi7 > nnl7. ttloti.T-
OIKKA

.

, Kan. , Aug 20.Ono hundred dele-
gates

¬

, representing every organization claim-
lug allegiance to the people's party , mot this
morning nud organized an alllanco com-

mercial
¬

convonllon , with Noah Allen of
Wichita as chairman. The schema Is ono
providing for the amalgamation of every
business organization which has grown out
of the farmers' uprising in this state.

The convention WIIH called , and scorns to-

he manipulated by the Mutual Protective as-
sociation

¬

, an organization which has for Its
object the lighting of foreclosures in Iho-
courts. . U is well known that the executive
committee of the farmers' alllanco does not.
look with favor on this organization , nnd a
few months aso had a meeting for the pur-
pose

¬

of entering into nogoll.itlons with east-
ern

¬

monov lenders to pay elf the individual
mortgaged Intlebtodness'of the mom hers of
the alliance who conscientiously desired to
bo relieved of debt.

Frank McUratb. who sot the ball In
motion , is in attendance at the convention.
When thu llrst session of the executive board
was hold , nt which the payment of the mort-
gnt'o

-
indebtedness was dlscus.ietl , Mr. Me-

Grath
-

stated that the alliance would convince
the capitalists that It was not for
the purpose of repudiating honest debts but-
te pay tiiom.

The convention wont Into secret session
this afternoon nnd will complete its busiuoi *
before tomorrow night.-

An
.

address to members of the nllianco will
bo prepared for the committee appointed for
the purpose , and It will bo published as soon
ns possible after the adjournment of the con ¬

vention-

.Llt'KS

.

LOST IX IX.VW.l.V.M'l .

Streams Overflow and Two Hoys
Drowned Other CamiallieN.I-

NIIIANAVOUI

.

, Inn. , Aug. 20. Ono of the
most terrific rain storms In the history of In-

dianapolis
¬

occurred yesterday. The dam of-

Iho state ditch ana Poguo's run- soon filled
and the water spread to the adjacent terri ¬

tory. In the business part of town gutters
nnd sewers were entirely inadequate to the
work of carrying off the water , many cellow
and basements were filled up , nnd the loss to
goods will bo up In the thousands of dollars.
The overflow of Pogue's run was accompanied
by the loss of at least two lives , Frank
Kink , an eight-year-old youngster , being
dared by his companions , waded out too fur
and was caught by the current nnd swept
nwny. Another lad named Oliver Rckul.
who was assisting in saving some lumber,
was sucked into a sewer and was seen no-
moro. . Neither body was recovered nnd both
wore doubtless swept olTiuto the river.

The heavy ralntalL was accompanied by
torrllic thunder and lightning A thunder-
bolt

¬

struck Olson's bolt works just nftor the
employes had commenced work. L. N. IC1-

1borlln
-

, bookkeeper , John J. Blackwcll , fore-
man

¬

, nnd Charles Lynn , a mechanic , wore
knocked son oloss. Tbo latter was ut llrst
thought to bo killed outright , but all three
subsequently recovered. Kopoits from the
tbo outside townships show vhat a consider-
able

¬

amount of stock was killed by lightning
and several barns wcro burned.

. Tii.Knn.triiins.-
Tliclr

.

Annual .Meeting a Most Pleasant
WASHINGTON . Aug. 20. The Old-Time

Telegraphers association and the National
Society of Military Telegraphers closed their
annual meetings In this city tonight by hold
lug a joint social reunion at the National
Rilles' hall-

.Telegraph
.

Instruments had been placed In-

a corner of the stage , which was connected
with the main ofllco of the Western Union
company. A circuit had boon made up by
the company during the evening , comprising
many of the principal cities of the northwest ,

south nnd wouthwost. The wire from
the hall was then connected with
this circuit and during the evening
many of the announcements that were made
by the presiding olllcers wore telegraphed
over the long circuit. Telegrams of con-
gratulation

¬

and grooUng were received from
many places , which wore connected with the
hall by wiro.

From Oimiliii.
Last night the Omaha telegraph operators

sent the following message to the old timers
nt Washington :

To the Old Timers In Convention Assembled ,
Washington : The Onto dlty of the west sends
greeting to the fathers of tno onift , with as-
surances

¬

of profound esteem aud fraternal
affection. OMAH-

A.ItAXVKI

.

) OX A 111.

Murderer Itlair Fini.shcH llln Career
In the Air.C-

OMJ.MDUS.

.

. O. , Aug. 20 , Edward Blair was
hanged hero today for the murder , March 1 ,

ISb'J , of Arthur Henry , station agent nt-

Phrtsburg , Putnam county. The crlino was
u cold-blooded ono. Blair , In company with
two confederates named Shoemaker anil
Stoops , cntornd the station and ordered
Henry to open the safe. Henry refused and
the desperadoes shot him down. At the last
moment last night Henry appealed to the
Governor for a respHo , statiuir that Shoe-
maker, ono of his accomplices , was to have a
hearing , during which some now facts might
bo developed. The governor refused to In-

to
¬

rfeio ,

Blair was taken to the scaffold nt 12:07:

this Friday morning , accompanied bv Father
Lcifaii , thu warden and his deputies. When
asked If ho had anything to say the con-
demned

¬

man simply bade good-b.vo to Man-
ager

¬

Watkins of the prison bonrd. Ho kissed
the cross and then the black nap was drawn
over his head. Ho wore n continuous smile
during the whole proceedings. After the
trap fell the bodv writhed for some mmutrs
and death douotloss ensued from strangulat-
ion. . Death ensued In twelve minute-

s.xor

.

inniK t'lto.v M-

ICnii'tdlaii

.

OlIlc-lalH with Kpeonlatlvu-
Proclivities. .

OTTUVA , Out. , Aug. 20. The charges made
ngnlnst Mr. Cocornaco , M.P. , wore submitted
to parliament this afternoon , The accused
protests his Innocence and calls for proof.
The matter was referred to n special com-

mittee
¬

which will Investigate and report.-
In

.

the senate today Premier Abbott , In
reply to Hon. Mr. Melnnis , said the govern-
nunt

-

proposes to appoint a royal commission
after the session to Investigate irregularities
In thu civil !> -.rvlco. The government , ho
said , also contemplated appointing u now of-

ficial
¬

to bo known as comptroller. This ofll-

clal
-

would bo authorized to enter any depart-
inont

-

nnd Investigate its management. Ho
admitted that thu scandals recently unearthed
wore vorv serious , but ho auld the
government propoicd to punish the guilty.

Want u lleoolvor.L-

OIMSVII.I.K

.
, Ky. , Aug. 20. Suit woi

brought In the federal court hero today in ho-

half of A. Chi ) ton Woodman of Illinois for
the appointment of a tccclvor for the Ken-

tucky
¬

wheel stock company. The company
Is Insolvent nml Noolo (1. IlQtlcr has already
been appointed by the federal court In In-

diana.
¬

. oodman and other stockholders are
creditors of the company to the extent of-

M.r , (xx ) , and they say outside creditors mluht-
by attachment force sales ol property and
the stockholders thereby ho heavy losers-

.Olnnt

.

Powdnr Will Kxplodc.I-

UIIKB
.

, Idaho , Aug. 20. Two hundred
pounds of glaulpowderoxptodod In the Black
Hear mine vesterday. Four men wore killed
and four others mltJlut' , and it is
they are dead.

ONE CURSE OF CIVILIZATION ,

Childhood's' Happy Hours n Misnomer to-

Chicago's Toddling ? .

PITIFUL FATE OF THE POOR'S' CHILDREN ,

'lender VcnrH and I'l-atncfl Ap-
l enl Unheard to Man'H Cupidity

Sad Shameful
1tiies. *

CIIKMOO , Aug. 20. 'Iho committee of
labor ami trades nssomhlys today vl.sltod thn-
"sweaters" shops In this city In which ready-
made clothing is mado. They found n most
dreadful condition of atTalrs In many places.-
In

.

dirt boitrlmoJ collars , nttli-s nml Interior
rooms , 111 smolllmj , 111 ventilated , 111 lighted.-
mlsor.iblo

.

beings were huddled together so
close as to touch olbows. Homo of thorn
were children , girls , of ulovun.yo.irs and tin-
ward.

-
. They wore worKed from fourteen to-

o'ghtccn' hours per day Including Sunday at
wages ranging from ? 1 to $ 1 per weok-

.u.i

.

: HKIX (

Hundred Pieces of Cntiolo
Transferred to Scalded

LIMA , O. , Aug20. Ono of the moil won-

derful
¬

cast's of skin grafting that has bcmi
made In the history of the medical science Is-

In progress hero. Up to the present tlmo
over eight hundred places of llesh have boon
taken from human arms and grafted to the
body of William Shaw , who was soahUtd iO
the Standard OH refinery On July I nnd 'for n
long ttmo was on the verge of the gr.ivo.
Careful treatment and gontlu nursing res-

cued him , but loft his lower limbs , which had
boon scalded , entirely holplo-is. The grafts.
are about three-eights of nil inch In diameter
and are taken from the arms uotwoon the
elbow nnd the shoulder. 1 ho lifeless skin on
the scalded parts Is torn iiw.iy nnd the grafts
applied. A thin skin Is bound around the
parts , holding the grafts in their places and
servlhg lo prevent putrefaction. Frocjuontly
the grafts fall to attach and have to bo re-
placed

¬

by trosh ones. This explains wny SO-
Oof them have already boon used. This Is nn
extraordinary number and yet many moro
nro expected to bo used before entire re-
covery

¬

Is looked for. Yesterday MX innn ,
some of them ovun unncqaltiti'd with the
sufferer , came over from the refinery and
had grafts taken from their arms. Since the
grafting was commenced Sh.tw has steadily
Improved and will now undoubtedly recover
fully.

7i.V7 > r ins otr.v.

Kentucky Marshal Who Kcseiitid
the UHtirpMlion of Ills Authority.-

SiAsroitn
.

, ICy. , Aug. 'JO. Cr.ib Orchard Is
the scene of another hilling , aud Judge A. M-

.Egbert
.

is the victim. The circumstances , nP
gathered from Marshal Saunuor , who llred
the fatal shot , and others , nrens follows : Sov-
cr.it

-

men had been drinking In Luc's saloon and
Marshal Sauudors had succeeded In sup-
pressing

¬

a quarrel hi which they were en-

gaged
¬

when Judge Egbert rushed in and
complained of the quarrel , and told the man
to consider themselves under arrest and to
report ut his ofllce next Monday. Sauudors
remarked : "If you nro going to assume my
duties I'll go homo. "

This enraged Judge Kgbort , who made for
Snunders. The latter warned him to keep
back , but the Judge advanced nnd Snunders
drew a revolver and shot him dead. Suuuders
surrendered hims-

elf.nioriifii
.

uirn

Government Doin lOverythini ; Pos-
sible

¬

in the Chinese IMatter.-
NKW

.

Yoitic , Aug. 20. According to ati of-

ficial
¬

report at tno state department , .says a
Washington dispatch , there is nothing for
the administration to do Just now in Chlnosa
matters and therefore nothing Is being done.
Outside the walls of the state department ,

however, there is not that feeling of security
aud confidence which reigns within. Naval
oflicers of experience who have served on the
Asiatic station do not conceal their regret
that wo have not already an aduquato force
In Chinese waters for the protection of our
interests , und now that the crisis is upon us
moro comprehensive nnd energetic naval
measures are not deemed necessary by the
administration. These naval ofllcors do not
underestimate the value of the diplomatic
and naval concert , of action among the wes-
tern

-
powers , but they do lament the paucit ;

of the American contribution to the navtf-
contingent. .

In conversation with Acting Secretary of
State Wtmrton today regarding the Chinese
situation , ho said : "It Is a mistake to belluvo
that this government is moving .slowly In
this matter , and that the same energy dls-

jTlaycd
-

bv Franco , England and Germany Is
lacking in the United States This govern-
ment

¬

tins been keeping pace , stop for stop ,

with those powers In all movements , except
one , for the proper protection of her cltl.ons-
in China. The ono exception is in the display
of naval equipments. The latter is an im-
possibility.

¬

. The United States lias but two
vessels in Clune.se waters aud how can she
cxpact to make a i expectable showing with
thosn ) The navy department 1ms done all In
Its power aud has ordered three vessels from
the PaclUo to reinforce the skeleton of u
squadron nlouir the Asiatic coast. Hvery
possible precaution has uoun taken to protect
American Interests in China. Wo have
united with the other great poworsln making
every proper demand from the Chinese gov-

ernment.
¬

. Our mlnlstsr , Mr. Donby , received
his Instructions long ape , and every consul
within the borders of the empire has his In-

structions
¬

to use all means within his power
to preserve the dignity of his government
nnd to protect nor citizens-

."What
.

moro MII hodopo ? Wo have thn
promise and assurance of the emperor that
our requests shall bo granted , nnd wu are
.sending every vessel that can bo spared
across thn Pacific to assist by Its presence in
the preservation of poaco. "

ISuNlneHs t r union.-
FoitT

.

WOKTII , Tox. , Aug. 21)-Young)

Kuhn , live stock commissioners , assigned
today. Liabilities , Wl.OOII ; assets , $100,000.-

I'Nft.SM.V.II.

.

. I'.tltAtlltAl'llN.

Senator and Mrs. M-imlorson resumed last
night from the east ami are stopping at the
residence of Mr. J. N. H. Patrick.

Fred M. Hurrouirhs of DjadwooJ , S. ) ,

ono of the most popular of Hluck Ulils liUJt
ness men , spent yoUerdav In Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Hough , wife of Lcroy It llouyh , who
has been spending the summer v.siting
friends In the east , has loturnud homo.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas A. I lomlrli-ks and her sisters ,

Mrs. S. A. Herman of Omaha nnd Mrs-
.Thornton

.

uf Fernhauk , O. , uro In Phila-
delphia

¬

Mr. Seth P. Moliloy ot Grand Island , ono
of tin ) builost reunion commiUcomon , called
upon Tin : Br.ts yoiterday. Ho siyn It Jooki
HUe ovorvhodv In thn state Intends to visit
the Grand ArmV of thn Konuollc rimnl'm

With His Thumb ,
A hey ) said to have sau'd the .Nuthurlanili
hum inundation. Mullltinlfs have been
saved hum the Invasion of disrate hy a-

tiotlleof Ayci's Samaparlllii. Thn inedlcmu
Imparts time to the ajstem and stiengllu'iu
every nr an and ( line of th body.

" I have taken a great dual of medicine ,

hut nothlna has ilono mo so much gooil ai-

Ayer's Hnriaiiarllla. I experienced Its bo no-

.flclal

.

ulfuuts before I had itllte| fliililiud uun

bottle , nud I can fiei-ly tt-stify that It Is thu-

beit blood miMllcliio I know of. " -1* w.
Ward , sr. , Woodland , Texas.

" Confined to an iiflk'i' , ;is I am , from onu-

year's cm ) to another , with llttlo or no out-

door
¬

exercise , I find nn-.il help In Ayur's
Harsnparllla , which I have im-il lor suvcral-
yciim , anil am atpresi-nt usiiiK. with excel-

lent
-

results. It enables mil to keep olwiiys-

at my | oit , enjoying the In-st "I health. "
11. 0. Hainua , Maiden , Ma-

is.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
PKKI'AUKI ) IIV-

DR. . J. O. AYKU & CO. , Lowell , Ma.-B ,

Hold by UruKKbU. * lilit5 Worth JiaboltU.


